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raies and iegulatibiýs for the Church le Nova Scotia,; and that, wlîile dosirieg
to Ise st il] closely enited *to the Mlôther Churoh ie doetrine and communion, -%ve
need not.follow bier steps lu matter, of' discipline whIiclî iay flot 6e soitable to
Our position.

At tlîis session >of the Synod there were present a larger number of clergy
thau over before, and about. the Sarne, nutmber of lay representittives ne'
atteridc the last meeting.

Wc need searcely say that ail the discussions were condncted with that
spirit of liarnioy and Christian love Nivhich usually attends our Chrrct
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Kirù's CoiLLEog, N. S.. iMIDq'tsipit, 1866.
Tbie Acaciemical Year bas termninated witb the customary pliservances. In the>

' A. examination I

(1) Nicerson o btained four satisfccits in Classica, Matheinaties, Theoogy andl
Modern Languages.

(2) Sinith threo satisfiits, Clasàica, Tlieology a'ndclModern Languages.
(3) Borden came.put first in Mathematies with a satisfecit ih clemistry and

Moderm Languages.
*(.1) Chipmun Was satisfactory 111 CJberistry andi Modern Languages.

rie two latter gentlcmeibd done well in subjects of Natural Soienee
NI (5) Syniond&.

(6) Coi.
(7) Davis..-

*(8) Brown, iwbose D)egree Fýssay wns- partioulerly. commnended.
A pmfi*.iional certifloate ine Uhomistiy was given to J. S. IseWoIf.
[>r. Almon's Welsford Testimonial was adjudged to W. Bowinanb, te whom 2ls<'
wassîsigedthe prize ccTtillate ln Inorganie Cheristry.
The proxiine accessit to' .J. Ptiyntz.
Dr. Duncan's prlze in Geology, of ton pounds, was to G. King, andi a.ver>

good pro.r. amc. to Hf. Weidon.
The Akins Historical prlze te Mr. liongwcirtb foir Colchester.-
Tiso timeder bas proposedl the County of Cumberland for n~tye.
The prize certificate in Modemn LAnnggs.was adjudged te, Wer grt
Ilhe EnSii was cqlet-rated on 28tl Ans wlth tho usul farinalities.
The Antîa Sermon before the University was pteaehced by Bev. Dr. Ueiatke.

Rector of Sydney, Cape, Breton..
.The commnemorative celebration of foumders and lenefaictors was statutably

observed.
A discours on the encient eusies was delivered by Pue,. G. W. Bodgson, M~. A.
Rev. Dr. Utliaoke perforined a degree exertise : -~ Progrffl the destiny of mon."'
bl r., W. Il. Tiley, B A., rea<j bis decl.amatioxi on the wrltings of Bisho?.Butler.

applying the argument of,", tbe Ailog te ni6dern sftptten..
The Rer. the President aenoixncedth onors cf the -Univeify.
The President of tho Aluinni, Dr. Ourren, called upant presenteti the success-

fnl eundidtIato fer thbe Alumni. prIss, who rèceived thoir cStilicates frotu. the cef.
The fiô11bwlng degreý8 -were conferxèd-


